


Fabric TransFormaTion

our goal is to organize, coordinate and capitalize on newark’s social capital 

not just to build one-off “Gateways” on its periphery, but to transform its  

interior social and urban fabric. newark can’t be defined by an outline or  

disparate “points of entry” because its edge is too diffuse to remember, and 

because many of its key gateways happen inside the city. newark is bordered 

by diverse conditions and is diverse inside, so it’s a bit hard to know when you 

have arrived. To strengthen its identity, newark needs definition and presence 

and place. What makes a place?  a place is defined by its people, its built  

fabric, and its spirit. our proposal is a green framework that will give  

definition to newark’s fabric. in a city without edges, it can best be defined 

through a “fill” condition that reinforces historic geometries and new scales  

of movement. How can we do this collectively, cheaply, together? Let’s get 

back to basics! The simplest way to mark a place is to organize planted form. 

That is our proposal: n-Tree. 

ouTLine Vs. FiLL

scaPe & mTWTF
Kate Orff, Glen CumminGs, Daniela serna, Jin YeOul JunG, li-Chi WanG, 
JOshua hearn anD KarOl munOz

ToGeTHer

“When we come together there’s nothing we can’t create.” 

—mayor cory a. booker 

The building blocks of newark are bricks, trees and people. arranging brick  

after brick builds a city, planting tree after tree initially creates a line of  

trees, then a field of lines identifying and beautifying newark. in light of  

today’s economy and municipal budget cuts, n-Tree provides a framework of 

understanding that can bring together public investment & private initiatives, 

community improvement groups & citizens, after-school programs & activities, 

contractors & job seekers, creating the most powerful urban gesture of all: 

an invested, activated community.

From THe Ground uP 

buiLdinG bLocKs

Just as a strong family network is the building block of a community, the brick 

and the tree are the building blocks of the city. newark is still known as brick 

city. not just because it’s made of brick but because of the admirable way  

newark turned the arrangement of a simple module and hard work into a  

city. We propose the introduction of a second building block, the tree and 

an inspirational plan on how to build with it. using the tree as a new build-

ing block, newark citizens and local businesses and communities can improve 

their environment, increase the value of their city, and put newark on the map 

as the resilient and inventive city it is. The goal is not to replace bricks with 

trees, the urban with the natural, but to strike a balance where one improves 

the other, bringing communities together and creating jobs and local pride  

in the process. The “tree-ways” that will line newark’s roads, cross its empty  

spaces, and connect its important sites, will act as both gateways to the city 

and as a recognizable symbol of The city of newark.

bricKs and Trees 

N-TREE !

N-TREE !

N-TREE !



acTiVaTinG communiTy

tree i.D taGs

rOute marKers

PlantinG Parties

My school helped plant these.
...just a little bit more soil...

This city is looking clean and green.

www.thisisnewark.org
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           communiTy TooLs

The n-Tree project is supported by a public

awareness campaign and is integrated into ongoing 

city management initiatives. The Planning  

department will provide the framework, Parks 

and Grounds will provide the “raw material” and 

planting guidelines. The citizens of newark will 

provide the starting point, and private compa-

nies, local contractors, businesses will join in to 

build the planting stock up over time. Fostering 

an understanding of a legible and inter-connected 

newark helps create a city that is nurturing, 

healthy and empowering. a simplified map, which 

shows phase one of newark’s n-Tree installations 

will be integrated into the city’s existing trans-

portation and identity materials. a new website 

and Pda application, “Tree Tracker”, will foster 

outreach and understanding of the larger  

project.
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site 16: 1-9 Car anD airPlane sCale GateWaY PrOPOseD hiGhWaY siGns featurinG CitY marK

eXistinG hiGhWaY siGns

site 16: airPOrt GateWaY

“GateWaY COnCePt”

nowhere is the concept of the city of newark more remote that 

in the tangled spaghetti of mega-highways that surround it. in 

neighborhoods, trees line the street edges. on the superhigh-

ways, angular tree lines running perpendicular to the road create 

vivid, rhythmic signs, legible at 60mph. This airplane/car thresh-

old marks distances at the largest scale. in the autumn, dramatic 

leaf colors, red, orange, yellow and purple, provide an even bolder 

graphic gateway statement.  

haCKBerrY

BefOre after

CherrY

Let’s have lunch in Newark. 
It’s just a few miles ahead.

Newark
The City of

1. Highway/airport  2. Forgotten spaces 
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site 16: neWarK lumP

restitching newark’s forgotten places; the empty lots, dumps, 

piles, and medians, into its fabric is a key priority. reclaiming 

these sites with planted form, even with minimal investment, 

will signal newark’s resilience and potential to focus and  

rebuild. Locusts, ginkgos, hackberry, sumac, and other tough 

urban trees that can thrive in these conditions will be selected. 

ALLEZ!
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When the systematic insertion of nature is not an option,  

newark announces its intentions with an iconic rooftop tree 

planter and signage: “This is newark!”. elevated trees, rooftop 

planters and billboard signage mark strategic transit points 

and create unique and memorable visual juxtapositions. 

Trees are placed on top of buildings at the points where visi-

tors and residents enter newark as an icon of newark’s as-

piration for growth and transformation. Tree-ways intersect 

framing not only points of entry, but routes of connection and 

exchange. municipal street signage featuring  the “n-Tree” 

icon announces you have arrived in newark, an industrial city 

growing green. organized nature (trees) integrates with the 

existing conditions (chain-link with unofficial signs) creating a 

rich post-urban mixture

trees On tOP Of BuilDinGs WOrK 
tOGether With the n-tree sYmBOl

sturDY Pre-faBriCateD metal BasKets are easY 
tO install anD eChO neWarK’s inDustrial Past. 

site 3

site 3: neWarK’s neW BiODiVerse tree POPulatiOn Will mirrOr 
the DiVersitY Of its CitizenrY

BiO-DiVersitY Will leaD tO a mOre rOBust, resilient urBan fOrest. 

rTe 280

eXiT 13

1sT sTreeT

Hedge Maple Cherry  Maple        Yellow Ginkgo         Red Oak 

 Ginkgo  Red Oak  Hornbeam       Hackberry  Red Maple

staKes

JaPanese tree lilaC

Jute liner BasKet

steel frame

WaYfinDinG

JaPanese tree lilaC
in BasKet

eXistinG 
tO remain

Our walk to school is much 
nicer now.

Look at 
that tree!

4
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3. Local off-ramp 4. street corner
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N-TREE 
Festival

This is Newark!
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Pepsi
loves
Newark

New
Jersey
Food-
Growers
Association

Newark Business Alliance

our proposal is boTH an immediate identity and public relations 

campaign and a coordinated long-term tree planting plan for 

newark, from newark airport to the top of branch brook Park. We 

offer an immediate, implement-able installation agenda. Why? To 

strengthen newark’s visual identity, facilitate citizen participation, 

improve public health, enhance real estate values, reduce energy 

use and carbon emissions, bring in local business, and create the 

groundwork for newark’s future green businesses. How? The city 

of newark would begin by constructing the first set of gateway 

moments, while creating systems for the citizens, local business-

es and community groups to take over. The city of newark (with 

scaPe and mTWTF as consultants) will provide the plan, the Parks 

department, the trees and instructions for planting, and private 

and public entities in newark will carry the scheme over the next 

several years. sponsorship opportunities and partnerships will 

be identified immediately. For example, The city of newark could 

declare an ‘arbor day’ downtown, and prepare tree pits for plant-

ing, the Parks department and community would install the trees, 

and “the Gap” or other local businesses would donate some of the 

trees and be responsible for watering young trees along their new-

ly enhanced street frontage.

connecTinG 
PeoPLe and 
PLaces

sPonsored by GoVernmenT
the CitY Of neWarK is the CatalYst fOr the larGer 
COmmunitY’s inVOlVement, maKinG initial inVestments.  

sPonsored by communiTy
Citizens, COmmunitY GrOuPs anD neiGhBOrhOOD  
assOCiatiOns BeCOme the enGine BehinD fullY  
realizinG the PrOJeCt

BranCh BrOOK ParK

i-280

east OranGe

BriDGe street BriDGe

DOWntOWn
PassaiC riVer

CitY hall

Penn statiOn

fairmOnt CemeterY

78

WeeQuahiC ParK

Phase 1:
iDentifieD GateWaY 
mOments

POrt neWarK

22

1-9

neWarK internatiOnal 
airPOrt (eWr)

sPonsored by business
lOCal anD natiOnal Businesses Partner With the 
CitY Of neWarK tO imPrOVe the CitY anD  
fOrWarD their OWn interests. 
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It’s nice to have a place to rest.

A found an earth worm!

Let’s work together to improve the street.


